ADDENDUM NO. 2
BID/PROJECT #311
Date: February 9, 2015
for
Audio Visual Equipment and Installation
IRVINE VALLEY COLLEGE
South Orange County Community College District

General—All project documents including contract documents, drawings, and specifications, shall remain unchanged with the exception of those elements added, revised, deleted, or clarified by this addendum.
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2-1  Special Conditions, Change in Due Date, Item 12

From:

Bids are due by 2:00 PM on Thursday, February 12, 2015.

To:

Bids are due by 2:00 PM on Friday, February 20, 2015.

2-2  Special Conditions, Add Item Number 13

13. If Bidders who attended the mandatory job walk have any additional questions, please submit to Shannon Seifert in writing at sseifert@socccd.edu, no later than 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, February 12, 2015. There will be a response posted on the SOCCCD website by 5:00 p.m. February 17, 2015.

   It is the responsibility of the bidder to look at the South Orange County Community College district website at www.socccd.edu for additional addendums.

2-3  Special Conditions, Add Item Number 14

14. See attached list of equipment and room locations, Attachment A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalite Screen (8)</td>
<td>BST101(2), BST104(2), BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itachi Projector (11)</td>
<td>A309, A311, PAC144, BST101(2), BST104(2), BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extron Pole Vault Digital (4)</td>
<td>BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extron Voicelift (4)</td>
<td>BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Camera (9)</td>
<td>A309, A311, PAC144, BST101, BST104, BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitachi Lens (1)</td>
<td>A311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture System (9)</td>
<td>A309, A311, PAC144, BST101, BST104, BST209, BST212, BST214, A205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>